
TJ'T'LE 50.-VAI

t,pill lh ,wplf ns i I n~Ig n f ee s ]l smll. msiud e I l t hi c i.' l l pter,

1 .1 ti, 101 7,114 .11 ( .h It I!.p st,, of fig llving a lic(llse , i IfI) ir(.i1 .

1. rI )I' tit Oymit.l c d frsfoll tittt One whih he In frt allt,
Orl \ t~ lllrolj(-r fluthori'ly malke, ('imse'.( toI beC itn dv , Issue or

a,\hiil tyh g purpl-Ittnig of' jolctvinhg to be sm-ch licmi,en.

or l ltiile d to Iti '-hl d fl l y pif rso Into belle g It Is Such 11
]fl'cmio, il, x to rvfltl, (.<I (-Ne~ll( Ills lh('(-Ise to sLilly Ipute oflevh.r,

l,1:,r.I or Slai , or retiewisnflullve of the B tficl of Millotr
i tl. (, 1917, c. S:I, § 11, 10 S(i t. :,1 .) 0
137. ciisclosure fy ip ictors, all so forth, of informiation

obtained in course of freicial duties-No Insl, tor or, othr em-
iflo.\e. -of' I le t'.tIi it of Mi is s (ill divulge fi ty information
optdainvi lit Iho c.,ursv of Ills duties undhvr this chlmpt(,r regard-

Ing tilt- u I lti',s oif tny Ilhenst c, or a lsci int fitr l en,'11 , with-

it tlllhonit'y from tt i e aoi lcilnt for lice e or front ithe
])teclor of1' thw B imcll of Mines. (Oct. (6, 1917, C, 83, § 15, 10)

t . ":1. )

118. Placards on premlses foed for manufacture or storage
of Cxllosive.-E- o ry ersolln 1(ltorizd ullelre this 1(,hkptr Io
nimlufavelure or store (vXlloslvev or Jngrvdhvnt,4 shall c'learly

11rk ti 14 ll et th le l l ei i s oi hItt h llts plant of'1 Ci llglizile

)ily It ilityl oll nl)h.e o lsly displty threon t,e 7ords

", xlosveI--le. Off." ( . 0, 1917, c. 83, § 16, 40 Stat.

139. Eclusion of public frono places of manufacture or

stirage; discharge of firearms, and so forth, it t, oil, or near

preises.-Npetgaio, weot ine olsen llc' the OWlti'r tr Is
tl'it'rized agents, ecept peuce oillcers, the irector of the

]turit ftli f ties A liWll prsolS desilgnted ly him li wrting

sl i In oll, he aut o Ll isty plint or remises oen which exl1iiye s

Il(' Ilie 11 fllf 't ii1 l or slored, or b tt Il t Iltt[ Iy lllouttn l'gzince

]liillsts o)l' whiu I ex losiv- fire stored; nor i'l[ t ilg y per-

Hti IIC shl' lllm N 0itll tlrsoltns ortriw or l'ce ay elll ltoives
or fildllm dlvlt,] bomllbs fIt, oill, or algainst fifty suc(h lllt or

linigll l hell Ior orf t lie tile saee, to be doe. (Oct. e,

t917, c' . :c, § 717, .0 S 3i , 0 38S.)
1,10. Rutles find regulations for enforcing law.-The Dh'cetor

of' ilht. 13ul'evll of Aillivs is ]hercbly allthorizctl toI Inltke rilles

fill( roizilh{olnS for carrying Into effiect this chilpter, subject

to thif approval of the Secretary of the Interior. (Oct. 0, 1917,

c, 8:1, § 18q, 10 Stitt. :188.)
141. Penalties for violations of law.-Any plersonl violating

fily of the illrOVISh01s Of tlhls c'hapiter, or ally rilles or regula-

tlens malc thereunder, shaill be guilly of it mi-demevinor fill(

slmill be punilshed by it title of not more than ,+.5,0010 or by till-

llrisOnllellt Ili)( mlore [thim n )(111 y I', (or by, blothl sic(| title Illlil

hailw~risernvit. (00(.. (1, 1917, e. $:1, § 19, 10 Stitt. 388S.)

1,12. Investigation of explosions ahl,. fires.-'t'he itrector of

lh, ]111realu of Mines Is hereby authorized to Iinvestigate all

exlplosiwis andl/ fires whh'hel may occur Iin mines, quarries, file-

tortes, Nv ireholue4s, lmagall"e, houlses, carls, 1oats, (colive~lifl(ceq,

tLn( till Ipluces ltn which exlohsives or the Ingredienits thereof

are nivracturedi, trint,,porled, stored, or usedq, anld shall, Itn

)hN dis,e lon, report Is finldings, Iin such manner as lie ilay

deemn fit, itc ',the prop/er Federal or State autholrities, to the elid

that if suich expl1osion has been brought about by it willful

tict the !livrsoln or Ipersolls palsing such act nllmy he plroceededl
against aond brought to Justice; or, if sal exlohsion has liven

brought abloult b 3' aielenitill illlalls, thiat precautions n111Y be
tnken te prevent shiflar aceleids f'ront oec.rrting. Ili the

lproSm~ltihln ef such lnvcstigilhilnS fte en1,10oyes Of the ll- I

refill of Allneq are herebly granted the authority to enter the

lprelses wheie snch exp~loshion or lire has oevllrred, to exainle

]Illls, hlolis, an(] papers, to nadnihfliier oaths to, and to ex-

11imhei fill N tneq~es anld persons eonc'ern(,d, without let or hill-

drantlce oni the plart of the owner, lessee, operator, or agent

thereof. (Oct. 6, 1917, c. 83, §i 20, -10 Stt 388.)

143. Agencies available for enforcement of law.-The D'ec-
tor- of the Bureui of Mi oes, with the :tpiroval of the 1ro.sIldelnt,
Ill iereby au'thiorized to utilize such agents, genties, and all

ollicers of the Un iiei States fil(] of tile scverill StIltes, 'TeIirl-
torhe4, depe~nden('le,;, and ninnilplalitles thereof, tild tile I)1.%

trhvt of Columbia, lIn ilh ex ecution of fill., c'hapter, and fill

ielnvlts, ageicies, anild all ollicers of thlie United Stite and of

IMe smcrai States anM Territorte, d (h' den'les, and mluntiei-

leili. thereof, ail(] the 1)lstrlvt of Columllia, shall hereby

have full authority for fill acts dulle h tieiji IIIt lie e xeiiitioi

of (iis ('l1ter when ct ihg by the direction of the Bureaui of

Mline. (Oct. it, 1917, e. 83, § 21, 10 Stat. 9.)

1.1. Platinum, iridium, and palladium.-lathium, Ir 'im,
id1 lii umiIi iiiid ciioliiioulds thereof fire ]hereby 1iui(h. suh-

ject to tilt terms, conmditionxs, fill( fihnilatlol,4 of this chlmpfor,

fuIlI the Irh(ceor of, the ]Dnnleall of Mine,4 kv herelby 1a1llmip,

under rules and regulallons applrovved hy fthe Seevrtary o~f

Ill( Inherior, to Iflmit the S'ah,, liossessionl, and fthe uise oif Said

nmttfi. (July 1, 19)18, e. 1t3, § 1, 40 Stitt. 671.)

Chapter U.-AIlltCAFT.
"cc.
151. Adlsory ('ommiltee for AvioaIulcS; isttlMAttliiiiit iitid duiiti's.
152. (fhev slpne for A(hilsm)y C'omnpit[tv.

15:1. Aiiual riorts by Ad',lsory Commiti'e.

Section 151. Advisory Committee for Acronautics; estab-
lishment fnd duties.-An Advisory Committe for AeroitltIc s
is here~by v ,tahillivd, andl~ the 11re.,dent Is allhoizce[ to

appoint not to exceed twelve nivinher., to consist of two

itembers frot the War Deplarlmenl, from tht ollie lin charge

of 1l lltury 'eroilltic.s; two members from ithe Navy e)tpart-

met, from ( he oilice it chiirge of ttivil eronllelit i's it

rpree.senltiive each if the Smlthsonian Institution. o tie
United States Weaither Burcall, and of (he llit,,d Status

t urenu of Standards; together with not more than live ahi-

tinal iilCsots Wiil shall be itquiintllted with le ieeds of

avronautical ScIIlice, cihtIier civil or military, or skilled ilt
lieronatitic il engineering or Its allied scinces: Proviidcd,
That the tiembers of the Advisory Colmilttce for Aero-
11111tivs, liq such, '.hall suve without 'omlpenlsation: lProvided

further, That It shall be the duty of the Advisory Comlitte

for Aerontautics to supiervise fitd direct thi slvittile study

of the problems of flight, with it view to their pra('tical

Siuton t, 1l to ]let nllit tle llroblems which shiould ie ex-
lpcrinilly aticked, und to discuss their solution and theilr

application to pn'letieall questions. Ill tile evenit of it labor-

iory or liiorati ries, elther it whole or Ill part, bel],tg placed

under tihe directio of the cotmmittee, til i committee li1ly

direct filiil comliue rsUCt ler'c Iti fill(] vx i iit lit terontit s

lii such laborattory or laboratoris: .litnd provided [uluthcr,

That roles and1( regulatilns for tlie coiiuct of the work of

the committee sill bo formulated by the commiittee and

apllroved by the Presihhnt. (Mar. 3, 1915, c. 83, 38 Stat. 930.)

152. Office space for Advisory Cominittee.-The Secrctary
of War is authorlzcd and directed to furnish olice Sl1ee to

the National Advisory Conimittee for Aeronautics it govern-

lilental buildings (iccepld by the Signtl Corps. (July 1,

1918, c. 113, § 1, 40 Stat. 650.)
153. Annual reports by Advisory Committec.-An atial

report to the Congress shall lie submitted tly the ('ommlttlee

through the President, including n ti ilhinizelI statement of

expenditures. (Mar. 3, 1915, c. 83, 38 Stat. 1130.)

Chapter 10.- tIAIUM GAS.
See.
n10. Acquiition and reservation of helh li-gas l tlit/s; piodu tl t of

hiellum gat
162. Navy D)elnitlnviit amltlhopzedl to acquire h(eHllm-gaH8 ],AIJtI4 1afo to

pioduce and experiment wlih helium ga.4.
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TITLE 5O.-WAR

141:1. Productlon of holiun, by Tlureau of Mines.
114. TI-alisfer of heliiln phlnts ti Bureau of Mines; allpif)ly of hellulil

to Armay, Nete, and civillans.
165. Exportai tit of helti is.

Mli. Cooperathn of Aliloy nnd Navy li carrying out purioses of
Claitter.

Section 161. Acquisition and reservation of iellum-ga
lands; production of helium gas.-For the purpo)se of produc-
Ilg helhi1 with which to sul)1ly the needs of the Army and
Navy and other brnches of the Federli (lovernment, the Secre-
tliry of Comnmerce Is hereby authorlzed to acquire land or

Intclest ini and by ) rchatse, lease, or condeltltion, where
llce1sl'3, ry, whenI helilll cll int he purchllsed from privalte
parties it less cost, to explore for, procure, or conserve helillil-
bea ring gas; to drill or otherwise test sch linds; and to con-
struct plants, pipe liles, ftcilltles, aind ccessories for the
lroductilon, storage, and repuriflcatlon of helium: Prov'idcd,
That any known ielltli gas-bearing lands oi1 the public dolain
not c)verel at tl tilat(e by leases or permits under section 181
et sell. ,if Title 30, may be reserved for tlhe purposes of this
lilter, find thllt tilt' United States reserves the ownership nd
lie right to extract, under such rules fnd regulations as siall

he prescrlied by the Secretary of Comnerce, helium from nil
gas produced from lands so permnitted, lensed, or otherwise
graiited for development. (Mar. 3, 1925, c. 426, § 1, 43
Stat. 1110.)

162. Navy Department authorized to acquire helium-gas
lands and to produce and experiment with helium gaa.-Au-
thorizntlon its graited to the War I)epartmaent for the acquisi-
tion of land or interest in land by purchase, lease, or con-
delnilatlol where necessary to explore for, procure, or reserve
hellimn gas, and also for the purchase, manufacture, construc-
tion, maintenance, and operation of plants for the production
thereof and experhients therewith Is lUkewlse granted to the
Navy Departmnant. (Feb. 12, 1925, c. 225, Title I, 43 Stat. 908.)

163. Production of helium by Bureau of Mines.-The Bureau
of Mines, acting under the direction of the Secretary of Coni-
nlerce, Is authorized to mahltail and operate helium production
and rpurilflt'thi I lants, together with facilitles and accessories
thereto; to store and care for helium; to conduct exploration
for fIlid lrolductlon of liellnol 01 nnd from the lands acquired
or set 11sid1e under this chllpter; to conduct experihentatlon and
research for the purpose of discoverilg ielllin supplies and
Iprovilg processes and methods of hellun production, repurl-
flcatiou, storage, find utilization. (Mar. 3, 1925, e. 420, § 2,
4:3 Stit 1111.)

164. Transfer of helium plants to Bureau of Mines; supply
of helium to Army, Navy, and civilians.-On or before J1ne
310. 1925, all existing Governlent pllnlts operated by the Gov-
ernlient or tinder lease or contract with it, for the production
of helium sh1l11 be transferred to the jurisdtictlon of the ull-
retu of Mihes: Pro'hlcd, That therrafter the Army and Navy
and other branches of the Federal service requirilg heliunl nmy
reqisitlion it froni the said bureau al inlke paymlent therefor
by transfer of funds on the books of the Treasury front filty
aili'alth' alpropriation at actulal cost of said heliun to the
United States, Includling all expesos connected therewith:
P'rovided fill thor, That fily surplus hliunni produced ray, until

nceled for Governmnont use, be lensid to Amerlcntl citizens or
Alincriclan corlporaltionsu nder regulations approve(] by the

PlsI(lelt : And provided fitler, Thllt itll m 'oneys recelveti
front the slle or leasing of lielhlla slitall be credited to a
lilinilhn p~rodulction ac(counlt sand ,]fall ble find remlain avalahble

for tIh pur'loses of this secti h; illd thlit :lly gits belongilng to
ilt, Unitel State, tfter the exta'tionllo f holhu, or other by-
)roduc ot no cdl for Governlment ui-e shall lie sold and the

pl''ocreds of such sales shall 11e dlIlositet li the Trllsury to
the credit of ilscellncous receipts. (Mar. '3, 1925, c. 420, § 3,
,43 Stitt. 1111.)

165. Exportation of helium gaa.--No helhium gs shall lio
exported fronm tie UtinIthd States, 'r front Its 4hb:, 4, until

after aplplieation for such exportatIo it. bee illtde if fite

Secret ary of ile l terlor allld l'vtrui;sinl for Haii elpoltillon

has been obtalod from the lr'ishheit of the Ulited Stiles, oi1
the Joint recomm1nendilon of the Seretary of W%1%r, tho Socre-

tary of the Ntt y, find tile Secret ary of Coili<'rce. 'Vita fity
perstol violting tiny of th1e lp'ovlslo,4 of tils li ctholn shall bel
guilty of a In lltnelieunor and ,ltll bv pllishtd by it line of 1ot
more thaln $5,000 or bly liunl Sotienl (if no~t mior'e thanl ono1

year, or by bcth such tile and Iinprli,;onirnt, aind the Federal
courts of the United Slittes are, hereby grlthted Juifsdiclio to

try and deterilne fill .ut)lns url)ng undeh r tis .stevtlon.

(Mar. 3, 1925, c. 426, § .1, 43 Stit. 1111.)
166. Cooperation of Army and Navy in carrying out pur-

pos,-s of chapter.-The Army fid Navy tally each deslgniutl fll

officer to cooperate wlth tit Depart1ment of Coniicrce Ili cltrry-
ing ott the purpose+ts o1f tis chaptler, fill([ slhall have eonllplleho

right of access to plantu1s, data, find accounts. (Mar. 3, 11125,
c. 426, § 5, 13 Stat, 1111.)

Chapter I I.-ACQUISITION 01 AND EXPENDITUIIES
ON LANI) FOR NATIONAh-DFENSEH PURPOSES.

See.
171. Methods of acquiring title ; condenation, purchn e, andil doatfon;

einletiency p~rovihiong.

172. Aequisition of prolperty for production of lumber.
173. Land for qtlorLers and barracks Iln addltion to ites for fortil-

cations.
174. Expendliturre and contracts for payments I excess of appropila.

tio prohibited.
175. Opinion of Attorney General as to validity of title.
170. kxpindltuhl res on docks, and so forth, on Hd to iver tetlon not

appflicable.

177. Construction of fortiflcation., and so forth, by contract.
178. Erection of forts in energency.
170. Appropriation chiirgeable with transportation cost incident to

construction and miintennnce of seacoast fortifications.

CROSS ItI,EItIENCIO

Hellum-gns lands; see sections 101 and 162 of this title.

Section 171. Methods of acquiring title; condemnation, pur.
chase, and donation; emergency provisions.-The Secretary of
War Iiy cause proceedings to ble Instituted li the namle of the
United States, In itiny court hlving jurlslltlcli of such pro-

ceedings for the acquirement by condemnlation of filty ]fl1(],

temporary 0se thereof or other interest thereii, or right ptr-

tainhig thereto, neeled for the site, location, constructien, or

lrosecution of works for fortifleat1ons, coast defenses, mill-
tary trainlng camps, sand for the construction itli operiitho of

plalts for the production of nitrate 1nd other coll)Ounls and
the manufactre of explosives find other lunllltios of war and
for the develolllent ind tralSilllssion of power fr the opera-

tionis of such phtnts; such piottdilgs to 1)e prosculted In nc-
cordance with the lws relating to suls for the coinention

of property of the States wherein the procedilgs 1118y lie il-

stituttl :Proitidcd, That when the owner of such hind, ltrrst,

or rights Iertilning thereto ,;hall lix a price for the samn1e, whih

Ili tie opinion of tie Secretatry of Wlir shall be rt'lsonal', Ih
mi1y purchase ofr 'liter int() ii contrac't for the iv;(! of tilt' s111e

[it such price without further delay: ''rovidcd [artier, That
the Secretary of War is hereby authorized to ecept oil behlf

of the United Stit donation; of, land nild tll. intirest lid

rights llertililng thereto required for tit tlllve-nitioiied fll,'-

p)oses: And prolided frtlhtr, That wholi iiiih iulchprrty Is Il.-
ilUircd hli littl of "N+nr, or the inniilunco there'of, uipon the

filing of tile pititioll for till'e .oliclnililtion of filly llll[, tnillo-

rary is' thereof or lther tiii rct Ilii'rin or rlhit flrhlilling

thereto to be acquired for lilly if the Iprlio, ,(, rlo'Ixill, illilt'-

lrl1e possession thereof il li e ~l isiol' i thr 4-i f l i Irn,
Interest to Ibe acired find the lamids 1inny bvP orvui iltl ld v(

for millitary plurp~oses , find the lwroxltni,,( of sectlin 175 of this
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